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 24 

Supplementary Figure 1: YPK_0954 (Tce1) is a T6SS-3 secreted nuclease effector and 25 

YPK_0955 (Tci1) is its immunity protein. a-b, YPK_0952 and YPK_0954 are T6SS-3 26 

effectors. Plasmids directing the expression of YPK_0952-VSVG (a) or YPK_0954-VSVG (b) 27 

were introduced into the indicated Y. pseudotuberculosis strains. Total cell pellet (Pellet) and 28 

secreted proteins in culture supernatant (Sup) were isolated and probed for the presence of 29 

the fusion protein. The cytosolic RNA polymerase (RNAP) or isocitrate dehydrogenase (ICDH) 30 

was similarly detected as a control. c, The binding between Tce1 and Tci1 examined with 31 

ITC. Data were analyzed using the NanoAnalyze software. d, His6-Tce1 and His6-32 

Tce1S8A/A16E proteins expressed in E. coli were purified to homogeneity using 33 

chromatography and analyzed with SDS-PAGE. e, Divalent metal depending DNase activity 34 

assay of Tce1. Tce1 was incubated with λ DNA (0.35 μg) in the presence of Ca2+ with other 35 

divalent metal ions (Left), or Mg2+ with other divalent metal ions (Right). The products were 36 

analyzed using agarose gel. f, DNase activity assay of Tce1 with plasmid DNA as the 37 

substrate. Tce1 was incubated with pUC19 plasmid DNA in the same reaction buffer as 38 

DNase I with or without EDTA at 37°C for 30 and 90 min. g, The time course of pUC19 39 

cleavage by Tce1. Tce1 was incubated with pUC19 DNA at 37°C for 15 to 105 min. h, The 40 

DNase activity assay of Tce1 and Tce1S8A/A16E with pUC19 DNA as the substrate. i-j, The 41 

rRNA (i) and tRNA (j) hydrolysis activity assay of Tce1. Various amounts of Tce1 or RNase 42 

A were incubated with rRNA (i), or tRNA (j) at 37°C for 30 min, and analyzed by agarose gel 43 

electrophoresis. k, Tci1 inhibited the DNase activity of Tce1. Purified Tce1 protein (0.009 μM) 44 

was incubated with λ DNA (0.35 μg) in the absence or presence of Tci1 (0, 0.005, 0.010 and 45 
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0.015 μM) in the DNase reaction buffer for 30 min at 37°C. Reaction products were analyzed 46 

through agarose gel electrophoresis.  47 

 48 

 49 

 50 

 51 
 52 

Supplementary Figure 2: Tce1 functions as DNase in vivo. Tce1 activity was detected by 53 

observing the loss of DNA staining (DAPI) in indicated E. coli cells 4 h after IPTG induction 54 

with fluorescence microscopy. Separate channels of induced E. coli BL21(DE3) with pET28a, 55 

pET28a-Tce1, pET28a-Tce1-Tci1 or pET28a-Tce1S8A/A16E was shown as indicated. DAPI, 56 

fluorescence observation; BF, bright field. Scale bars: 28 μm. 57 

 58 

 59 

 60 
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Supplementary Figure 3: Sequence alignment of YPK_0954 with YPK_2801 and 66 

YPK_0955 with YPK_2802.   67 

 68 

 69 

 70 

 71 

 72 
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 76 

 77 

Supplementary Figure 4: Quantification of the percent of cells showing fluorescence 78 

above a relevant background intensity threshold. The threshold of fluorescence intensity 79 

was defined as 1.3 meaning Tce1 protein entry only counted when fluorescence was 1.3-fold 80 

higher than background intensity. Based on this rule, the ratio of the Tce1 entry was 81 

calculated in a, b, c and d corresponding to Fig.2c, Fig.2e, Fig.4a, and Fig.4b, respectively. 82 

 83 

 84 

 85 
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 93 

 94 

Supplementary Figure 5: Toxicity assays of purified Tce1 protein on killing of Yptb 95 

strains. The indicated Yptb strains were diluted 40-fold in M9 medium and treated with 96 

different concentrations of purified Tce1 (0.005, 0.01 or 0.1 mg ml-1) for 1 h, and the viability 97 

of cells was determined by counting the CFU after treatment. 98 

 99 

 100 
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 112 

 113 
Supplementary Figure 6: Phylogenetic relationship of BtuB from different species. 114 

Different protein sequences were obtained from the SwissProt database. The phylogenetic 115 

tree was constructed using MEGA 7.0 by the neighbor-joining method and multiple sequence 116 

alignment was performed using CLUSTAL W. The scale bar indicates percentage of 117 

divergence (distance). The Y. pseudotuberculosis YPIII YPK_0782 was indicated in red. The 118 

ortholog genes in E. coli, S. Typhimurium, S. enteritidis, C. glutamicum, and A. baumannii 119 

were indicated in blue.   120 

 121 

 122 

 123 
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 124 

Supplementary Figure 7: Phylogenetic relationship of OmpF from different species. 125 

Different protein sequences were obtained from the SwissProt database. The phylogenetic 126 

tree was constructed using MEGA 7.0 by the neighbor-joining method and multiple sequence 127 

alignment was performed using CLUSTAL W. The scale bar indicates percentage of 128 

divergence (distance). The Y. pseudotuberculosis YPIII YPK_2649 was indicated in red. The 129 

ortholog genes in E. coli, S. Typhimurium, S. enteritidis, C. glutamicum, and A. baumannii 130 

were indicated in blue. 131 

 132 

 133 

 134 
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 135 

 136 

Supplementary Figure 8: The binding between Tce1 and BtuB (Left) or OmpF (Right) 137 

examined with ITC. The top panel displays the heats of injection, whereas the bottom panel 138 

shows the normalized integration data as a function of the molar syringe and cell 139 

concentrations. Data were analyzed using the NanoAnalyze software (TA Instruments). 140 

 141 

 142 
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 152 

Supplementary Figure 9: Tce1 protein can enter into the cytosol of recipient cells. 153 

Purified Tce1 protein was added in the same condition of toxin assay. Then, periplasmic and 154 

cytosol proteins were isolated and examined by western blotting assay. RNAP was probed 155 

as control of the cytosol; β-lac (β-lactamase) was regarded as control of the periplasm.  156 

 157 

 158 
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 170 
 171 

Supplementary Figure 10: Tce1 requires TolB for target cell entry. a, Toxicity assay of 172 

purified Tce1 protein to indicated strains. Indicated bacterial strains diluted 40-fold in M9 173 

medium were treated by addition of purified Tce1 (0.1 mg ml-1) for 1 h and the viability of cells 174 

was determined. Data are mean ±SE. b, Fluorescence labelling of indicated bacterial strains 175 

with Tce1-AF488. Scale bars, 20 μm. c, Quantification of the fluorescence intensity 176 

differences between indicated strains in b. Fluorescence intensity of 100 bacteria were 177 

counted based on the cell to background ratio. 178 

 179 

 180 

 181 

 182 

 183 
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 185 

Supplementary Figure 11: Tce1 requires BtuB and OmpF in contact-independent 186 

competition. Contact-independent competition assay was performed by separating 187 

indicated donor and recipient cells with a cell-impermeable membrane and cultivated at 26°C 188 

for 48 h on the surface of M9 solid medium. The CFU ratio of the donor and recipient strains 189 

was counted by plate counts. Bars represent the mean donor: recipient CFU ratio from three 190 

independent experiments (±SEM).   191 

 192 

 193 

 194 

 195 

 196 
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 197 

Supplementary Figure 12: BtuB and OmpF are not required for Tce1-mediated contact-198 

dependent killing. a, Contact-dependent intra-species growth competition experiments 199 

between the indicated Yptb donor and Δtce1Δtci1 or Δtce1Δtci1ΔbutBΔompF recipient strains. 200 

Donor and recipient strains were mixed 1:1, and then grown for 48 h on a solid support at 201 

26°C. The CFU ratio of the donor and recipient strains was measured by plate counts. Bars 202 

represent the mean donor:recipient CFU ratio from three independent experiments (±SEM). 203 

b, Contact-dependent inter-species growth competition experiments between the indicated 204 

Yptb donor and E. coli DH5α or ΔbutBEcΔompFEc recipient strains. Donor and recipient strains 205 

were mixed 10:1, grown for 12 h on M9 plates at 26°C. The survival of E. coli cells was 206 

quantified by counting CFUs on selective plates. Data are mean ± SE. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; 207 

***, P<0.001. 208 

 209 

 210 
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 212 

Supplementary Figure 13: Tce1-mediated T6SS killing pathway facilitates Yptb 213 

colonization of mouse gut. a-b, Mice pre-treated with or without streptomycin (n=7-16) were 214 

orally gavaged with 109 CFUs of indicated Yptb strains (WT, Δtce1 and ΔclpV3*). Animals 215 

were sacrificed 48 h after challenge, and bacterial loads in the cecum (a) and small intestine 216 

(b) were measured. c, The expression of tce1 and T6SS-3 genes was induced during 217 

infection. 6-week-old female BALB/c mice were orally gavaged with 109 CFUs of Yptb YPIII. 218 

Total RNA was extracted from cecum 24 h post infection and qRT-PCR was used to examine 219 

the expression of tce1 and relevant T6SS-3 genes (clpV3, vgrG3, hcp3). Bacteria grown in 220 

YLB were used as controls. Data shown were the average of three independent experiments; 221 

error bars indicate SD from three independent experiments. ***, P<0.001; **, P<0.01; *, 222 

P<0.05. Statistics analyses were performed by Student’s t-test. d-e, Streptomycin-treated 223 

Mice (n=8-12) were colonized with 5 × 108 CFUs of E. coli for 24 h and then challenge with 5 224 

× 108 CFUs of Yptb WT, Δtce1 or buffer control. Animals were sacrificed 48 h after challenge 225 

and surviving E. coli (d) and Yptb (e) from cecum and small intestine were counted. PBS 226 

mixed with E. coli was regarded as negative control. Statistical analysis of all experiments 227 

was carried out using the Mann-Whitney test. *, P<0.05; **, P<0.01; ***, P<0.001; NS, not 228 

significant.  229 

 230 

 231 
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Supplementary Figure 14: Uncropped blots and gels. 234 
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Supplementary Table 1.  Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study. 235 

Strains or plasmids Relevant characteristics Reference 

E. coli   

S17-1λ pir  λ-pir lysogen of S17-1, thi pro hsdR hsdM+ recA RP4 2-Tc::Mu-

Km::Tn7 

1 

BL21(DE3) Host for expression vector pET28a and toxin assay Novagen 

XL1 Blue Host for expression vector pGEX6p-1 Novagen 

BTH101 Host for bacterial two-hybrid Novagen 

DH5α For competition assay Beyotime 

ΔbtuBEc butBEc deleted in E. coli DH5α This study 

ΔompFEc ompFEc deleted in E. coli DH5α This study 

ΔbtuBEcΔompFEc butBEc and ompFEc deleted in E. coli DH5α This study 

Yersinia 

pseudotuberculosis  

  

YPIII Wild-type Y. pseudotuberculosis pIB1, NalR 2 

ΔclpV1 clpV1 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ 2 

ΔclpV2 clpV2 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ 2 

ΔclpV3 clpV3 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ 2 

ΔclpV4 clpV4 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ 2 

Δ4clpV clpV1, clpV2, clpV3 and clpV4 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ 2 

Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 (WT) ypk_2801 and ypk_2802 deleted in Y. pseudotuberculosis YPⅢ, 

considered as the wild-type background in this study 

This study 

Δtce1Δtci1 tec1 and tci1 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

Δtce1 tec1 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔclpV3* clpV3 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔbtuB btuB deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔompF ompF deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔbtuBΔompF btuB and ompF deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔbtuBΔtce1Δtci1 btuB, tec1 and tci1 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔompFΔtce1Δtci1 ompF, tec1 and tci1 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

ΔbtuBΔompFΔtce1Δtci1 btuB, ompF, tec1 and tci1 deleted in Δypk_2801Δypk_2802 This study 

Plasmid   

pME6032 Shuttle vector, TcR 3 

pME6032-tce1-vsvg tce1-vsvg under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene 

promoter in plasmid pME6032 

This study 

pME6032-ypk_0952-vsvg ypk_0952-vsvg under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene 

promoter in plasmid pME6032 

This study 

pET28a Expression vector with N-terminal hexahistidine affinity tag, KmR Novagen 

pET28a-tce1 pET28a carrying tce1 coding region, KmR This study 

pET28a-tce1-gfp pET28a carrying tce1 and gfp coding region, KmR This study 

pET28a-tce1-tci1 pET28a carrying tce1 and tci1 coding region, KmR This study 

pET28a-tce1S8A/A16E pET28a carrying tce1S8AA16E coding region, KmR This study 

pGEX6p-1 Expression vector with N-terminal GST tag, AmpR Novagen 

pGEX6p-1-tce1 pGEX6p-1 carrying tce1 coding region, AmpR  This study 

pDM4 Suicide vector, mobRK2, oriR6K, pir, sacB, CmR 4 

pDM4-Δypk_2801-2802 Construct used for in-frame deletion of ypk_2801and ypk_2802, CmR This study 

pDM4-Δtce1 Construct used for in-frame deletion of tce1, CmR This study 
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pDM4-Δtce1Δtci1 Construct used for in-frame deletion of tce1, tci1, CmR This study 

pDM4-ΔbtuB Construct used for in-frame deletion of btuB, CmR This study 

pDM4-ΔompF Construct used for in-frame deletion of ompF, CmR This study 

pKT100 Cloning vector, p15A replicon, KmR 5 

pKT100-tce1 tce1 under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene promoter in 

plasmid pKT100 

This study 

pKT100-tci1 tci1 under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene promoter in 

plasmid pKT100 

This study 

pKT100-btuB btuB under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene promoter 

in plasmid pKT100 

This study 

pKT100-ompF ompF under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene promoter 

in plasmid pKT100 

This study 

pKT100-mcherry mcherry under the control of chloramphenicol resistance gene 

promoter in plasmid pKT100 

This study 

pKT25 p15A origin of replication encoding CyaA1-224; KmR 6 

pUT18C ColE1 origin of replication encoding CyaA225-399; AmpR 6 

pKT25-tce1 tce1 in pKT25 This study 

pUT18C-tci1 tci1 in pUT18C This study 

pUT18C-btuB btuB in pUT18C This study 

pUT18C-ompF ompF in pUT18C This study 

pKT25-zip Leucine zipper of GCN1 (BTH positive control); KmR 6 

pUT18C-zip Leucine zipper of GCN1 (BTH positive control); AmpR 6 

pCas CRISPR-Cas9 system plasmid used for in-frame deletion, KmR 7 

pTargetF1 pTargetF with spectinomycin resistance gene replaced by a 

chloramphenicol resistance gene, CmR 

8 

 

pTargetF1-ΔbtuBEc Construct used for in-frame deletion of btuB in E. coli This study 

pTargetF1-ΔompFEc Construct used for in-frame deletion of ompF in E. coli This study 

pBBRMCS5 Cloning vector containing REP, GmR 9 

pBBRMCS5-gfp gfp in pBBRMCS5 This study 

pACYC184 Cloning vector, p15A origin of replication, CmR 10 

* NalR, CmR, KmR, TcR, GmR, and AmpR represent resistance to naladixic acid, 236 

chloramphenicol, kanamycin, tetracycline and ampicillin, respectively. 237 

 238 

 239 

 240 

 241 

 242 

 243 

 244 
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Supplementary Table 2.  Primers used in this study. 245 

Primers 5’-3’ sequence Function 

tce1-M1F-BamHI GTGCGGATCCAGAAAATAACTCCGGTTCAAAATG To generate  

tce1-M1R GCGGTCAAGTTCCCCTGAC pDM4-Δtce1 

tce1-M2F GTCAGGGGAACTTGACCGCGAAATTGACTCACATGAGTAATT  

tce1-M2R-SalI CTGCGTCGACACAGCCAGTATTATCAGAAGAAGC  

tci1-M2F GTCAGGGGAACTTGACCGCCAGGACGCTCTAAATAAATAGC

C 

To generate pDM4-

Δtec1Δtci1 

tci1-M2R-SalI CTGCGTCGACTATGCCGTGCTTCTCTATATCG  

ypk_2801-M1F-BglII 

ypk_2801-M1R 

ypk_2802-M2F 

GGAAGATCTCCTTATCAATATGCGGGAACGTG 

CTGGTCTACTGACATTTTATCTTCTCC 

GGAGAAGATAAAATGTCAGTAGACGCTCTAAATAAATAGCAT

ATTGAC 

To generate pDM4-

Δypk_2801-2802 

ypk_2802- M2R-SalI ACGCGTCGACAGAGTATAGATGTTATGAGGGGAGG  

ompF-M1F-SphⅠ ACATGCATGCTGCAACGTTTCGTCACCTCTGAT To generate  

ompF-M1RF AAGAATATTGCGCTTCATCATTATTAT pDM4-ΔompF 

ompF-M2F ATAATAATGATGAAGCGCAATATTCTTGGCTTGGTTTACCAG

TTCTAAGTCAAAC 

 

ompF-M2R-SalI ACGCGTCGACGGCAGCAGCCGTGGAACAATACC  

btuB-M1F-BglII GGAAGATCTTTTCTCGCTGCATGGGGG To generate  

btuB-M1R GTGTTTGTGTTTCATTGTGACTTTCT pDM4-ΔbtuB 

btuB-M2F AGAAAGTCACAATGAAACACAAACACCAGTGTTGTTCTGATAG

ATAGTGTTGTTC 

 

btuB-M2R-SalI ACGCGTCGACTTTAGCTTGTCTGGGAACGCCAT  

b3966-g20-F1-SpeI AGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTATAATACTAGTTTTTTAAGTAAAA

CGCTTTAGTTTTAGAGCTAGAAATAGC 

pTargetF1-ΔbtuBEc 

b3966-g20-R CTCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGG  

b3966-up-F CCGAGTCGGTGCTTTTTTTGAGGCGATTGTAGGGATTGCTC  

b3966-up-R CAGTAACGACGAGAGTATCCG  

b3966-down-F CGGATACTCTCGTCGTTACTGTGACAGTTCGTGGTAAAATAG

C 

 

b3966-down-R-SalI GGTAATAGATCTAAGCTTCTGCAGGTCGACGCCATTTGCCGT

CAGAC 

 

b0929-g20-F1-SpeI AGCTAGCTCAGTCCTAGGTATAATACTAGTTACAGCGA pTargetF1-ΔompFEc 

b0929-g20-R CTCAAAAAAAGCACCGACTCGG  

b0929-up-F CCGAGTCGGTGCTTTTTTTGAGTCTTTGTAGCACTTTCACGGT

A 

 

b0929-up-R CACCGTAACTGTTTTCACCG  

b0929-down-F CGGTGAAAACAGTTACGGTGCTTACACCAAATCTAAAGCGAA  

b0929-down-R-SalI GGTAATAGATCTAAGCTTCTGCAGGTCGACGAAGTCCGCTAT

CAGGGTAA 

 

tce1-F-BamHI GTGCGGATCCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACCG To generate  

tce1-R-SalI GTGCGTCGACTTACTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGT pET28a-tce1 

tci1-F- EcoRI CCGGAATTCATGAGCATAGTTATTTTAGAATTCGC To generate  

tci1-R- BglII GTGAAGATCTCTATTTATTTAGAGCGTCCTGATTTA pME6032-tci1 

tce1-F-BamHI CGCGGATCCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACCG To generate  

tce1-R-EcoRI(TAA) CGGAATTCTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGT pET28a-tce1-GFP 

GFP-F-EcoRI CGGAATTCATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGG and pBBRMCS5-GFP 

GFP-F-SalI ACGCGTCGACTTACTTGTACAGCTCGTCCATGCCG  

tce1-F-BamHI CGCGGATCCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACCG To generate  

tce1-R-SalI CTGCGTCGACTTACTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGTTG pKT100-tce1 

tci1-F-BamHI GTGCGGATCCATGAGCATAGTTATTTTAGAATTCG To generate  
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tci1-R-SalI GTGCGTCGACCTATTTATTTAGAGCGTCCTGATT pKT100-tci1 

btuB-F-BamHI GTGCGGATCCATGAAACACAAACACCTCTGG To generate  

btuB-R-SalI GTGCGTCGACTCAGAACAACACTGAGTAGTTCA pKT100-btuB 

ompF-F-BamHI GTGCGGATCCATGATGAAGCGCAATATTCTTGC To generate  

ompF-R-SalI GTGCGTCGACTTAGAACTGGTAAACCAAGCCAAC pKT100-ompF 

b3966-F- BamHI CGCGGATCCATGATTAAAAAAGCTTCGCTGCTG To generate  

b3966-R-XholI CCGCTCGAGTCAGAAGGTGTAGCTGCCAGACA pKT100-btuBEc 

b0929-F-BamHI CGCGGATCCATGATGAAGCGCAATATTCTGGC To generate  

b0929-R-SalI ACGCGTCGACTTAGAACTGGTAAACGATACCCACAGC pKT100-ompFEc 

tce1-F-BamHI CTGAGGATCCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACCG To generate  

tce1-R-SalI GTGCGTCGACTTACTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGT pGEX6p-1-tce1 

tce1-F-EcoRI CCGGAATTCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACC To generate  

tce1-R-VSVG-BglII GTGAAGATCTTCATTTTCCTAATCTATTCATTTCAATATCTGTA

TACTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGT 

pME6032-tce1-vsvg 

0952-FM-F-EcoRI CCGGAATTCATGGCAAAAGGTTATTATCTGGT To generate  

0952-FM-R-BglII GAAGATCTTCATTTTCCTAATCTATTCATTTCAATATCTGTATA

TTGATCGTTCCAATAGTCC 

pME6032-ypk0952-vsvg 

btuB-pUT18C-F-XbalI GCTCTAGAGATGAAACACAAACACCTCTGGGT To generate 

btuB-pUT18C -R-KpnI CGGGGTACCTCAGAACAACACTGAGTAGTTCACACC pUT18C-btuB 

ompF-pUT18C-F-XbalI GCTCTAGAGATGATGAAGCGCAATATTCTTGC To generate  

ompF-pUT18C-R-KpnI CGGGGTACCTTAGAACTGGTAAACCAAGCCAA pUT18C-ompF 

tci1-pUT18C-F-XbalI GCTCTAGAGATGAGCATAGTTATTTTAGAATTCG To generate  

tci1-pUT18C -R-KpnI CGGGGTACCCTATTTATTTAGAGCGTCCTGATT pUT18C-tci1 

tce1-t25-F-BamHI CGCGGATCCCATGTCAGGGGAACTTGACC To generate  

tce1-t25-R-EcoRI CCGGAATTCTTACTCATGTGAGTCAATTTCGT pKT25-tce1 

16S RNA-F CTAGCGATTCCGACTTCAT qRT-PCR 

16S RNA-R CCCTTATCCTTTGTTGCC  

clpV3-F GCTTCATTCGCTTCTGGT  

clpV3-R GTGGCTATTACAAGGAAACATCT  

hcp3-F 

hcp3-R 

ATGTGCCTCCGTATTTATATGGG 

GTCACTCAATGCCAAACA 

 

vgrG3-F GTTGGAAGGCGAGGAAGC  

vgrG3-R GGCTCACCCAATAGATAAGGCAT  

tce1-F CCTCTGAATGGGCGTTTG  

tce1-R ATCGGTAAATCTGCTCCC  

Underlined sites indicate restriction enzyme cutting sites added for cloning. Letters in 246 
boldface denote the annealing regions for overlap PCR. 247 

 248 
 249 

 250 

 251 

 252 

 253 
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